Florida International University - Student Government Association
Executive Branch - Cabinet Meeting
Branch Meetings Location: go.fiu.edu/sgacabinet
From 4:00pm to 6:00pm
Date: 2/17/2021
I.Call To Order at: 4:05pm

II.

Attendance

President- Alexandra Valdes

present

Vice President- Alexandra Ibarria

absent

Chief of Staff- Samantha Suarez-Burgos

present

Executive Administrator- Cristina Vale

present

Deputy Chief of Staff- Paola Cadena

present

Deputy Chief of Staff- Elisabeth Nylander

present

Secretary of Student Engagement- Sabrina Cannata

present

Secretary of Health & Wellbeing- Maria Lopez

present

Secretary of Athletics- Samantha Zawadzki

present

Director of Athletic Affinity- Alan Macaulay

present

Secretary of Online and Remote Learning- Rachel Lopez

present

Secretary of Diversity and Inclusion- Cherlyne Jean Louis

present

Director of International Student Services- Mariam Ramirez present
Director of Social Media Posting- Nidia Gonzalez

excused

Elections Commissioner- Daniela Mederos

III.

present

Cabinet Reports:
1. President:
1. Today we finished and allocated A&S budget! It will go to senate next week
2. Vice President:
3. Chief of Staff:
4. Executive Administrator:
1. Had a meeting with panther now last week as well as one coming up tonight
5. Deputy Chief of Staff:
1. Had meeting today to discuss marketing for panther backpack project
2. Press release will be on Monday, students and faculty will receive an email
6. Deputy Chief of Staff:
1. Working on how to implement fees discussion into orientation
7. Secretary of Student Engagement:
1. Working towards hybrid finance workshop
2. Looking to help students with any questions they have for events
3. Virtual mock trial will take place March 9th, attendance is recommended!
1. How can we go about marketing everything? This event in particular can
be a great time for people interested in law to get involved
4. Looking to make templates for each events
5. Collaborations with CAPS on march 24th! Event based on how to overcome
anxieties that college can bring
6. March 31st is defenders in law event, various individuals in different stages of
law school will be speaking at the event
8. Secretary of Athletics:
1. BBC affinity event will take place again
2. Still need registration link for baseball event
1. We’ll be giving out SGA baseball jerseys, help is needed
2. Discussed logistics for baseball opener
3. Discussing further plans for events and tabling
9. Director of Athletic Affinity:
10. Secretary of Online and Remote Learning:
1. Office hours will be sent within the next two days
2. Scheduled meeting with president of SPC to discuss ways for remote students to
stay involved
3. How can I get the information of the presidents of various student organizations?
I would like to reach out and start collaborating
11. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing:
1. Working with financial wellness program with secretary of student engagement
2. Focusing on incognito CAPS legislation from last semester
3. Working on Instagram live series for mental health during covid. Possible
athletic collaboration?
12. Secretary of Diversity and Inclusion:
1. Recently started diversity equity and inclusion mentoring program
2. Senators at large have been emailing for collaborations
3. Thinking of events that can become an annual event. Looking to get a
presentation together for madam president valdes to see what she thinks
13. Director of International Student Services:

1. For guest speakers, we will use translators from FIU
1. Via zoom, do we only have interpreters?
2. Club fair initaitives are underway
3. Found various emails and contact information for international student
organizations, I have started reaching out and will continue to do so
14. Elections Commissioner:
1. Do we have enough voting shirts from last semester?
1. Could we get a full count? In case we want to give them away
2. Today on the SGA Instagram, it was posted that elections start today and end in
early march!
3. We will be revamping the SGA elections Instagram account so we do no clutter
the official SGA account
4. I sent Michelle an email on possible confirmations for the last 2 elections board
members. Hopefully by next senate they will be on the agenda

I.Meeting Adjourned at 4:54pm

